
The Det Moines River Settlers.
Dim Moinem, la., Nov. 2. Tliere

have Ix.'cn no development iu the Des
Moine river lao-- eviction for several
days. The last (linpntch to the Jtee on
thin subject. Home days ao, announced
that s were coming in to Fort
Dodge to buy the land they occupied

1 .t A At t 1miu iii.ii inc-r-e wouiu ie iui lew more
eviction, and no violence was expect, d.
That hna proven true. During the days
intervening a large number of the act- -

i i i . . .iinve iii.-iut- ) ivrni witii me owners
or agent of the lands, nod will continue
to live where they have lived for veara.
Tlie few evictions that have l.?en made
during the put we V. w. ri invle quietly,
without any resistance, and have attracted
no attention. N'.w that th owners of
the land have determined to en force pay-
ment or evict the settlers, they are sur-
prised in many instances to find how
well ofl omc of these squatters are. It
is not surprising when it is remembered
that they have lived,' in some instances- -

for a number of years upon iand which
cost them nothing at the beginning, and
nothing since for rent; so that ull they
made from their farms was so much clear
guin. Mr. Hans Kundson. a Norwegian,
who had leen living upon land belong-
ing to Mr Uichard Suell, near Fort
Dodge, was one of this kind. A writ
of eviction had been made out Against
1 in. and n the day lefore it was to
liaye been served he came into town and
told Mr. Suell that he wanted to settle.
He had lived for about a dozen years i n
a good, fertile quaiter section, which he
had improved and was fairly prosperous.
"When asked what terms he would give,
Mr. Snell faid he would let him have the
land for $15 an acre, but that he should
want part down to hold the bargain, and
the balance could run on long time. He
thought the Norwegian, if he did not
beg otf entirely, would want to pay about
$100 down and wait a long time before
paying the rest. But, to his astonishment,
Kundson said: "111 pay you $1,200
down and the rest iu thirty days." The
settler had really gotten ahead so well on
his borrowed land that he was about
ready to pay for it all out of the profits

while he had been living upon it.
Other settlers who had been living for

many years on land which had cost then
nothing, had made sufficient money to
buy farms on other land where the title
was not in dispute, and when forced to
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pay up or leave the land which they had
occupied rent free, concluded to move
and buy good land adjoining, to which
they could get a clear title. Mr. Snell
was in this city today, and will be absent
from Fort Dodge for a few days. Dur-
ing that time there will be no opportuni-
ties for settlement, nor will there be any
evictions. He anticipates no further
trouble, and says that neatly all the set

. ...41. a i aner on nw ian;i either have settlca or
will settle for it, and would have done
so before if they had supposed that
would le required to do so.

A Voyage.
Pa., Nov. 29. The

French steamship Panama, Capt.
arrived at this port yesterday from Car-ruch- a,

Spain, with iron ore, after a peri-
lous passage of twenty-fiv- e days. On
November 26 the vessel was within 100
miles of the Delaware capes, where she
met the cyclone. The s were moun
tainous, and all efforts to keep the ves
sels head on were fruitless, as the wind
blew her around in the trough of the
ocean. At times she was completely en-

veloped. At noon that day. when the
storm was at its the carpenter, L.
Francous, was swept overboard and
drowned. No effort could be made to
save the unfortunate man, as the chang-
ing of the vessel's course in any way
might further endanger the lives of the
crew. At o'clock the same night the

of a vessel in distress were seen
shooting up from a dark hulk which

ri nearly level with the water. Capt.
Chabot bore down on the craft as near
a possible, but was unable to get close
enough to rescue the men. He believes
the vessel to have been a full rigged
ship. She was laden and doubt-
lessly foundered with all on board.
Capt Chabot speaks little English, but
told as lest he could of the sonow he
felt in being compelled to leave the un

crew to the mercy of the sea.
When he left them they were waving

but after a few minutes all lights
died out.

W. R.C.
Every member of the Relief

Corps is earnestly requested to be present
at our annual election which takes place
Saturday, Dec. 1st, at 2 o'clock. By
order of Kate E. McMakik, Pres.

Emily Dickson, Sec'y. . 2t
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The Allentown Lost.
Coif ahskt, Mass., Nov. "jy. It is the

opinion of Capt. M. H. keeper
of the MinoU'light, that the Philadelphia
collier Allentown is at the bottom of the
ocean and lies about one mile northeast
of the light house, directly iu the track
of navigation, and that she fetiuck on
Jason's ledge. The sea had subsided
this morning, and C ipt. Ilea hut, whose
turn it was to take a two weeks' furlough,
came ashore and was relieved by his as-

sistant. Mr. Ileamcr knew nothing of
the Allentown's loss until he reached his
home, but he gave the following in-

formation, which settles any uncertainty
tnat may have existnd in regard to her
fate.

At about 8:30 o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing an immense amount of wreckage
was seen passing the light house. It
seemed to come from the exact direction
of Jason's ledge, and all of it seemed to
come from no greater distance than the
location of that ledge. This wreckage
consisted of life preservers, boxes, casks,
topmast, which was painted black from
its peak about six feet towards its foot.
The wreckage continued to float along
during the greater part of the morning,
since which time none has been seen.
No bodies were seen, and there is noth-
ing above water in the locality men-
tioned Capt. Ilcamer says there is no
doubt that the vessel foundered on
Jason's ledge. This is a small ledge
standing up from the broad shoal bottom,
and at a low tide is covered with about
seven feet of water. It lies directly in
the path ot large vessels.

. . .T 1- - t - aiwgaruing ine enects ot tue storm on
the light house, Capt. Reamer said that
of course a jar was felt, but no damage
whatever was done to it.

Mail Agents Reinstated.
Waterloo, la., Nov. 29. A number

of mail agents on the through runs
across the state who were discharged for
offensive just before the
election, have been set at work again,
the postoffice department having learned
that the new men were unable to hand-
le the business satisfactorily. Captain
E. O. Miller, of this city, who was dis-
missed from Cedar Rapids and Council
Bluffs run about a week before election,
began work agsin Tuesday, and be says
that nearly all the old men are back on
the through runs. They hare not been

valises

15 cents buys a Heavy Wool Sock.
25 cents buys a Shirt and Drawers worth 50
35 cents buys a Good Working Shirt worth 50 cts.
75 cents buys an all-wo- ol Scarlet Shirt and Drawers

cents buys a man's Unlaundried Shirt.
15 cents for a pair

you 33 per cent on every dollar by buying of

reinstated, but simply Pet at work ugain
where they will remain until the new
administration is ushered in and they cun
be reappointed.

l:tMiuiatluc tlrcuuit3re.
Magistrate (to woman) admit

you hit your husband with a 6tove
lid, and yet you claim there are extenu-
ating circumstances governing the case.

Woman Yes, sah, dey was a extenu-ali- n'

Kirciinistance. De etovo lid warnt
hot. Nev York Sun.

The sand blast is now utilized for clean
ing lingy stone walla of buildings.

An Aristocrat Among Vulture.
A vanity is shown by the Pondicherry

vuitur. in its intercourse with the Ben-
gal vulture. The two birds resemble
each other in their habits and in size.
But whenever the Pondicherry scaven-ger d!.x'enda upon a carcass on whicha crowd of Bengal vulture. are feeding,
they retire until he is satisfied. forsome reason, luis tho precedence.
Youth's Companion.

A Charm Aguliwt UheuiuuliHin.

ricdU competitor much Letter than continuing Clothing
int-'Sh- -and

Ueorgia man to swear that tho
tmiicM, ii even a sovereign

Daicj ana cordial to all the ills, aches.
pains ami swellings ot a limping world

Cumo of INituto I'oiiutniiij
A largo number of soldiers were re-

cently M)isoiHHl while on duty at one ofthe French fortifications. It is believed
tnai me solamne in unripe potatoes was

ram or me siciiiiess. Science.

The Commercial Instinct.
A littlo Hebrew miss in New York has

tne commercial instinct so strong that
she rents furnished rooms in her dnlTn
houso to her sisters for a fixed number of
caramels per week.

Over 500,000 2 cent postage stamps are
ouiu m tne inow York jiostomce,
while the amount of all stamps Bold eachday is over $20,000.

We never thoroughly know a man
until we hear liim laugh. Squii e Ilobbs.

College of Photograph.
A collego for teaching every branch of

photography has been established in Ber
lin and another in Vienna. These institu
tions are finely equipped and are supported
by the government. Arkansaw Traveler.

The crossest at home are the pleasantest
abroad; so be a little careful how you
trust too much to a too smiling face.
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Overcoats.
$1.83 buys a good Gray Oyercoat reduced from

$1.85 buys a Heavy Overcoat worth 8.5(.
S7.G5 buys a Black Worsted Overcoat reduced

from tla.5(.
- 9.S0 buys a Mosco Beaver Overcoat worth $13.50.
$1.75 buys a Boy's Heavy Overcoat wortli $1.75.
$2.90 buys a Fur Trimmed Overcoat reduced

from $4.50.
$12.50 buys a Fur Beaver Trimmed Collar and

Cuffs, Overcoat, reduced from $18.0.
$1.40 buys a Heavy Lined Overcoat worth $2.00.

Boots and Shoes.
$1.00 buys a Full Stock Boys' Boots worth $2.00
$1.40 for a Man'a Heavy Winter Boot.
$2.35 buys a fine Calf Boot, reduced from $3.50
1.45 buys a good Working Shee worth $2.00.

$2.50 buys a Fine Calf Butler Shoe wortli $3.00

Hats and Caps.
40 cents buy a good Wool Hat.
$1.10 buys a fine Fur Hat worth $1.50.
$1.00 buys a fine Fur Hat worth $2.00.
25 cents buys a Heavy Knit Cap worth 75 cU.
Job Lots ot Winter Caps worth 50, 75 and $1 00

all going for 25 cents.
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